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**TUESDAY, 16/7/2019**

**Joshi & Sarah**  
**Cell culture:** Transfection of HEK293T  
Transfection finished around 12.30 according to the scheme below.

### 130719_His_optim_and_uptake

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>H200, AM100, MeM100, M100</td>
<td>H200, AM100, MeM100, M100</td>
<td>H200, AM100, MeM100, M100</td>
<td>H300, AM100, MeM100</td>
<td>H300, AM100, MeM100</td>
<td>H300, AM100, MeM100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>H200, AL100, MeL100, M100</td>
<td>H200, AL100, MeL100, M100</td>
<td>H200, AL100, MeL100, M100</td>
<td>H300, AL100, MeL100</td>
<td>H300, AL100, MeL100</td>
<td>H300, AL100, MeL100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>H100, AM150, MeM100, M150</td>
<td>H100, AM150, MeM100, M150</td>
<td>H100, AM150, MeM100, M150</td>
<td>H100, AL150, MeL100, M150</td>
<td>H100, AL150, MeL100, M150</td>
<td>H100, AL150, MeL100, M150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>M500</td>
<td>M500</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>H200, MeM100, M200</td>
<td>H200, MeM100, M200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 130719_Uptake

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>H200, MeL100, M200</td>
<td>H200, MeL100, M200</td>
<td>H200, AM100, MeM100, M100</td>
<td>H200, AM100, MeM100, M100</td>
<td>H200, AL100, MeL100, M100</td>
<td>H200, AL100, MeL100, M100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>M500</td>
<td>M500</td>
<td>UPTAKE</td>
<td>UPTAKE</td>
<td>UPTAKE</td>
<td>UPTAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>UPTAKE</td>
<td>UPTAKE</td>
<td>UPTAKE</td>
<td>UPTAKE</td>
<td>UPTAKE</td>
<td>UPTAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>UPTAKE</td>
<td>UPTAKE</td>
<td>UPTAKE</td>
<td>UPTAKE</td>
<td>UPTAKE</td>
<td>UPTAKE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>